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SIGNIFICANCE OF 80-S RIBOSOMES ASSOCIATED WITH NEUROSPORA CRASSA MITOCHONDRIA 
R. Michel, G. Hallermayer, Μ.A. Harmey*, F. M i l l e r and W. Neupert 
I n s t i t u t für Physiologische Chemie, Physikalische Biochemie und Z e l l b i o l o g i e 
der Universität München, Germany 
The mitochondrial ribosome of Neurospora crassa was f i r s t described as having 
a sedimentation c o e f f i c i e n t of 73~S (subunits 50-S and 37~S) compared to 77~S 
f o r the cytoplasmic ribosome (subunits 60-S and 37 _S) ( l ) . The r e s u l t s of KÜNTZEL 
and NOLL (1) were accepted f o r some years. Recently however, DATEMA et a l . (2) 
have described the mitochondrial ribosome as having an S-value of 80. They f u r -
ther stated t h a t the 73~S mitoribosome of Neurospora is an a r t e f a c t of the i s o l a -
t i o n procedure. I t has been suggested (2) that washing mitochondria w i t h EDTA-
conta i n i n g media r e s u l t s in the loss of es s e n t i a l components g i v i n g 73 _S ri b o s o -
mes, whereas i s o l a t i o n of mitochondria in the presence of magnesium and heparin 
y i e l d s i n t a c t ribosomes w i t h an S-value of 80. Here we attempt t o evaluate the 
s i g n i f i c a n c e of 73~S and 80-S ribosomes occuring in mitochondria i s o l a t e d by d i f -
f e r e n t procedures. 
1. U l t r a c e n t r i f u g a t i o n of ribosomes from mitochondria i s o l a t e d in the presence 
and absence of magnesium ions 
Mitochondria were i s o l a t e d according t o four d i f f e r e n t procedures as o u t l i n e d 
in the t a b l e . Ribosomes were prepared from each preparation in an i d e n t i c a l man-
ner. Ribosomes from SE^  QT mitochondria show a prominent 73~S monomer w i t h 50-S 
and 37-S subunits and a small amount of dimers (103~S) and t r i m e r s ( f i g . l ) . In 
the case of SAMT ribosomes obtained from mitochondria i s o l a t e d as described by 
DATEMA et a l . ( 2 ) , the gradient in a d d i t i o n t o the 73~S component obtained in 
TABLE 
Designation of mitochondrial 
preparat ions S E 1 . 0 T SAMT SME S E 0 . 1 T 
I s o l a t i o n medium A Β Β c 
Wash medium 2 χ A 3 χ Β 2 χ A 2 χ C 
A: O.hk Μ sucrose, 1 mM EDTA, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7-6; B: 0,kk Μ sucrose, 100 mM 
NH^Cl, 10 mM MgCl 2, 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.6; C: O.kk Μ sucrose, 0,1 mM EDTA, 
10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7-6. 
SEj QT preparations, shows a prominent peak at 79~S w i t h a smaller peak at 109-S 
( f i g . 1), These a d d i t i o n a l peaks are c o i n c i d e n t w i t h mono- and dimers of c y t o p l a s ­
mic ribosomes. In the case of SME mitochondria ( i s o l a t e d in SAMT but twice washed 
+M.A.H. (present address: Department of Botany, U n i v e r s i t y College, Dublin 
( I r i s h Republic) wishes t o thank CIBA GEIGY f o r a v i s i t i n g f e l l o w s h i p . 
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w i t h SE-j QT) , a p r o f i l e q u a l i t a t i v e l y s i m i l a r t o th a t obtained from SAMT mitochon­
d r i a i s obtained. The amount of subunits is however greater and the content of 
73"S, dimers and tr i m e r s is lower (not shown). 
These data are in agreement w i t h those of DATEMA et a l . ( 2 ) . We however, i n t e r ­
pret them in a d i f f e r e n t manner. We conclude t h a t the 79_S and the 109-S compon­
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Fig. 1 
Density gradient c e n t r i f u g a t i o n of ribosomes i s o ­
lated from mitochondria prepared in SE1 nT and 
SAMT b u f f e r . 1 , 0 
Fig. 2 
Polyacrylamide gel e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s of high mole­
cul a r weight RNA extracted from mitochondria, 
which were i s o l a t e d in d i f f e r e n t b u f f e r s : 
(a) SEj «T, (b) SAMT, (c) SME, (d) t o t a l c y t o -
plasmic'RNA. Apparent molecular weights were 
determined by comparison w i t h E. c o l i riboso­
mal RNA co-electrophoresed w i t h the RNA exracts. 
The gels were run at 25 Apparent molecular 
weights in daltons by 10 are shown at the 
top of the f i g u r e . 
Distance migrated 
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2. Ribosomal RNA from mitochondria i s o l a t e d under d i f f e r e n t c o n d i t i o n s 
RNA was extracted from the d i f f e r e n t mitochondrial preparations and subjected 
t o Polyacrylamide gel e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s . The SEΊ nT preparation ( f i g . 2a) shows two 
6 
ribosomal components w i t h apparent molecular weights of 1.75 and 0.88 χ 10 d a l -
tons and a small DNA peak. These components are c l e a r l y d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e from the 
cytoplasmic RNAs (apparent molecular weights 1.37 and 0.7^ x 10 dalto n s ; c f . f i g . 
2d). SAMT and SME mitochondrial preparations ( f i g . 2b and 2c) show p r o f i l e s , 
which are c l e a r l y composites of SE^  ^ T p r o f i l e ( f i g . 2a) and that of the cytoplas­
mic RNA ( f i g . 2d). The SAMT p r o f i l e ( f i g . 2b) also shows an extremely high DNA 
content. The i n d i v i d u a l RNA species are c l e a r l y d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e by t h e i r m o b i l i ­
t i e s r e l a t i v e to E. c o l i ribosomal RNA (apparent molecular weight 1.1 and 0.56 χ 
10^ d a l t o n s ) . The data in f i g . 2 f i r m l y support the conclusion that ribosomes 
from mitochondria i s o l a t e d in the presence of magnesium consist of a mixture of 
cytoplasmic and mitochondrial ribosomes. 
The presence of cytoplasmic ribosomes in SAMT preparations can be f u r t h e r 
shown by e1ectrophoretic analysis of the low molecular weight RNAs. SE^  ^ T mito­
chondria show only a k-S component and heating and coolin g f a i l s t o show any f u r ­
ther low molecular weight components. RNA from cytoplasmic ribosomes on the other 
hand shows only a 5"S RNA and on heating and coo l i n g shows an a d d i t i o n a l peak of 
5-8-S RNA. SAMT low molecular weight RNA shows the presence of 5~S and k-S peak 
and on heat treatment shows in a d d i t i o n a 5-8-S peak. The l a t t e r peak is charac­
t e r i s t i c of cytoplasmic ribosomes and i t s presence in SAMT-RNA we a t t r i b u t e to 
the presence of cytoplasmic ribosomal RNA ( 3 ) . 
3. Electron microscopic examination of mitochondrial preparations 
In view on the heterogeneity of the ribosomes obtained from SAMT mitochondria 
we compared the SAMT and SE. nT mitochondrial preparations by e l e c t r o n microscopy. 
F i 9 - 3 
Electron microscopy of mitochondrial preparations i s o l a t e d in SE^  QT (A) and 
SAMT (Β). Both f r a c t i o n s were treate d w i t h antibodies s p e c i f i c f o r cytoplasmic 
r i bosomes. 
M: mitochondria, C: t e n t a t i v e l y i d e n t i f i e d chromatin; Arrows i n d i c a t e a g g l u t i n a ­
t i o n of cytoplasmic ribosomes. 
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SΕ^ QT mitochondria can be seen to consist of a homogeneous population of organel­
les w i t h w e l l preserved inner and outer membranes. In c o n t r a s t , the SAMT prepara­
t i o n s are c l e a r l y heterogeneous containing much mitochondrial m a t e r i a l , w i t h pat­
ches of material resembling chromatin, and membrane attached ribosomes. The t r e a t ­
ment of SAMT ribosomes w i t h antibodies s p e c i f i c f o r cytoplasmic ribosomes led t o 
the aggregation of much rough membrane v e s i c l e s and to the formation of large 
clumps of aggregated p a r t i c l e s , which have the appearance of cytoplasmic ribosomes 
( f i g . 3B)· SE1 QT mitochondria t r e a t e d w i t h the same antibody show no evidence of 
e i t h e r chromatin, rough v e s i c l e s or ribosome-1ike aggregates ( f i g . 3A). We there­
fo r e a t t r i b u t e the ribosomal heterogeneity of SAMT preparations ( c f . f i g . 1 and 
f i g . 2b) to the presence of contaminating cytoplasmic ribosomes. 
k. E f f e c t of heparin on ribosomes from d i f f e r e n t mitochondrial preparations 
DATEMA et a l . (2) have stated that the i s o l a t i o n of the mitochondrial 80-S r i ­
bosomes requires the presence of magnesium ions and heparin during the l y s i s of 
the mitochondria to pro t e c t the ribosomes from degradation to the 73~S c o n d i t i o n . 
The e f f e c t of heparin in the i s o l a t i o n media f o r ribosomes is shown in f i g . 4 
Fig, k 
Density gradient c e n t r i f u g a t i o n of ribosomes i s o l a t e d in the presence of heparin 
(0.5 mg/ml i s o l a t i o n medium) 
Cytoplasmic ribosomes are e f f e c t i v e l y protected and only a small amount of 60-S 
subunit appears in heparin preparations. The e f f e c t of heparin on the SE1 QT pre­






mainly subunits are obtained. In SAMT preparations the i n c l u s i o n of heparin causes 
the disappearance of the 73~S ribosome w i t h concomitant appearance of 50-S and 37"S 
subunits leaving the 80-S ribosome i n t a c t so that the gradients show only one mo­
nomer-type, v i z . the cytoplasmic. 
5- Immunopreciρitat ion of ribosomes from d i f f e r e n t mitochondrial preparations 
We have previously described the preparation of s p e c i f i c antibodies against cy­
toplasmic and mitochondrial ribosomes (M . These antibodies were used to demon­
s t r a t e in SAMT ribosomal preparations the presence of cytoplasmic and mitochondri­
al ribosomes. SAMT ribosomes were prepared from c e l l s homogeneously labeled w i t h 
•^Η-leucine. The ribosomes were subjected t o density gradient c e n t r i f u g a t i o n . The 
gradient was divided i n t o 30 f r a c t i o n s and t o t a l r a d i o a c t i v i t y was measured ( f i g . 
5A). Each f r a c t i o n was then divided i n t o two equal p o r t i o n s . One p o r t i o n was 
tre a t e d w i t h antibodies against cytoplasmic ribosomes and cold c a r r i e r cytoplas­
mic ribosomes, the other w i t h antibodies against mitochondrial ribosomes and cold 
c a r r i e r 73~S ribosomes. R a d i o a c t i v i t i e s in the p r e c i p i t a t e s and in the super-
natants ( f i g . 5B and 5C) were dtermined. The a n t i ­
body against the cytoribosomes completely p r e c i p i ­
tates the 79-S monomer and the 109~S dimer and lea­
ves the 73~S monomer, the 103-S dimer and the 50-S 
subunit in the supernatant. Conversely, the a n t i b o ­
dy against mitochondrial 73"S ribosomes p r e c i p i t a ­
tes the 73~S monomer, the 103~S dimer and the 50-S 
subunit, leaving the 79 _S p a r t i c l e in the superna­
















Immunoprecipi t a t ion of mitochondrial and cytoplas­
mic ribosomes from density gradient f r a c t i o n s of 
ribosomes i s o l a t e d from mitochondria prepared in 
SAMT b u f f e r . 
— 0 Q_ : R a d i o a c t i v i t y p r e c i p i t a t e d w i t h a n t i s e ­
rum against cytoplasmic ribosomes; 
_ 4 A — : R a d i o a c t i v i t y p r e c i p i t a t e d w i t h a n t i s e ­
rum against mitochondrial ribosomes. 
30 20 10 
Fraction no. 
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6. Functional p r o p e r t i e s of ribosomes of mitochondria prepared in the presence 
and absence of magnesium ions 
We have shown in an e a r l i e r p u b l i c a t i o n t h a t mitochondria prepa red in SE^  QT 
under appropriate c o n d i t i o n s are able t o form subunits 1 , 2 and 3 of cytochrome 
oxidase ( 5 ) . This shows c l e a r l y t h a t the ribosomes in SE^  QT mitochondria are ca-
pable of c a r r y i n g out the synthesis of defined mitochondrial p r o t e i n s . Since only 
one type of monomer is found in the SE^  QT mitochondria, v i z . the 73~S, we con-
clude that t h i s is the f u n c t i o n a l mitochondrial monomer. The i s o l a t e d 73~S r i b o -
some is able to react w i t h puromycin and to release the nascent chains. In the 
absence of a crude preparation of G-factor, which may also contain a d i s s o c i a t i o n 
f a c t o r , a f t e r the release the ribosomes remain as 73~S monomer, in i t s presence 
they f a l l apart i n t o 50-S and 37~S subunits. 
Cond us ions 
The data presented c l e a r l y show t h a t mitochondrial preparations obtained in 
the presence of magnesium contain both cytoplasmic and mitochondrial ribosomes. 
!n our view, as f i r s t suggested by KÜNTZEL and NOLL ( l ) , the 73~S ribosome is 
the real f u n c t i o n a l mitochondrial ribosome. 
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